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86 Saltwater Creek Road, Maryborough, Qld 4650

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 1456 m2 Type: House

Tom Hagan

0438769721

https://realsearch.com.au/86-saltwater-creek-road-maryborough-qld-4650
https://realsearch.com.au/tom-hagan-real-estate-agent-from-prd-maryborough-maryborough


Expressions of Interest

This stunning Queenslander home has just undergone an extraordinary restoration from top to bottom. The impressive

home combines a blend of period charm with modern amenities for a comfortable living experience over two levels. Upon

entering the ground floor level you are immediately welcomed into the generous living areas, an ultra-modern and stylish

kitchen with large walk-in pantry, island bench and quality fittings. The main bedroom suite is also located on the ground

level with an enviable walk-in robe and beautiful ensuite.Internal stairs lead to the spacious upstairs living areas, with an

additional 3 generous bedrooms plus large sleepout/5th bedroom, and open front veranda.  Classic French doors, timber

fretwork, a wide hallway, high ceilings and polished floors are attractive and appealing features of this gorgeous

property.The large yard is fully fenced and secure with 6ft* timber fencing, together with an electric sliding gate offering

convenient side street access. There is a sizeable 4 bay shed plus workshop and storage, perfect for all the projects.  

Family gatherings will be effortless with the expansive covered entertainment area and fire pit space.  The established

garden is low maintenance and even features a chook pen.There is nothing to do here except move in and live your

extraordinary life, with abundant space for all the family to enjoy. This property offers the perfect blend of indoor and

outdoor living.The prominently located home is on a generous 1,456m2* corner allotment on the Hervey Bay side of

Maryborough.At a Glance:Extensively renovated Queenslander home on two levels (renovations certified)Situated on a

large corner allotment4 generous bedrooms plus large sleepout or 5th bedroom option.Spacious living areas upstairs and

downStylish modern kitchen boasting large walk-in pantry and island benchMain bedroom has a generous walk-in robe,

and beautiful  ensuiteOutdoor covered entertaining area, plus a full-length veranda upstairsLarge shed offering 4 bay

parking, plus workshop and storageLandscaped gardens, fully fenced with 6 ft timber, side street access and electric

gateDon't miss out on the opportunity to make this house your home. Expressions of Interest are welcome. Contact the

Exclusive Listing Agent Tom Hagan on 0438 769 721, or thagan@prdmaryborough.com.au to arrange a viewing of this

impressive property.*approximately


